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House of Commons, &'c.

-jg^^ • -FTER the many Arts em-

g^^^jj^g ployed, and the occafional

Mfe^ ^ W^ Writings lately publillied,

)^ ¥^ )^ and diligently circulated, to
k.AMMMJK eftablilh an Opinion favour-

able to th.e Views of the Miniftry, upon

the Motion made and rejeded in the lad:

SelTion of Parliament, for declaring the

Illegality of certain general Warrants, if-

fued by Lord Halifax •, it will probably
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not be thought extraordinary, that there

fhould be found cm Man in this Kingdom,

whoi from his Attachment to the Reputa-

tion and Merit of the 220 Members of the

Minority of that Day, fo grolTly injured in

thefe Writings, is unwilling to acquiefce

in Silence under fo 2;eneral and wilful a

Mifreprefentation, both of the Subjed it-

k\^ and of Their Condu6l.

One of thefe Writers, who feems to bear

fome Marks of Authority, begins His

Work * with this Obfcrvation :
" That it

is not fmgular, that fome of the Confti-

tuents of the Members of the Minority

fhould not be perfeflly acquainted with the

Motives to the Queftion, which was this.

Year brought into the Houfe, confidering

their Diftance from the Scene of Aflion,

and the Diligence ufed in the Mifreprefen-

tation of Fafls.*' He next accufes fome

particular Members of Ignorance or Infin-

cerity, fox having declared in their Anfwers

to the Addrefs of Thanks from their Con-

ftituents ; " That They were defending

the undoubted and undifputcd Birth-right

of the Subjcd,'* and then dates the Mo-

* A Letter firH publifhed in the Gaczetteer of May

z-ij, and lately reprinted with the Wallet.

tion
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ticn lately made in the Hoiife of Commons
to have been this, " "Whether a general

Warrant from a Secretary of State be war-

rantable by Law or not."

Now if it fhould happen to be true, (and

I undertake to fhew it) that no fiich Mcticn

was made in the Houfe of Commons, and

that this favourite Proclamation of the Mi-

niftry is, in every Faft, Inference and Ar-

gument, falfe as applied to Things, and un-

juil as applied to Perfons •, it will then in-

deed not be thought extraordinary, that

Conjiituents at a Dijiance Jhould he [ometimes

mijled hy Diligence in the Mifreprefentation of

Facts. It will be clearly difcerned, upon

what Grounds thefe Writers have proceeded

to charge others with Ignorance and wilful

Fallacy, for differing from 1 hem upon 4

great national Qi-ieflion, the Terms of

which They have not yet learnt, and the

Meaning of which They have not comprcr

hended ; and confequently how far They
are Themfelves in the Predicament, either

of Thofe, whom They contemn for Igno-

rance, or of Thofe, whom They accufe of

l^ulfliood.

B a It
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It is become incumbent upon me to de-

monllrate the Truth of this Aflertion, un-

lefs I would be ranked in the fame Clafs of

confident Writers : Neverthelefs I enter up-

on the Proof with no other ApprcJicnfion,

than what the Difficulty of the Subjedl na-

turally creates -, where fo many Proceedings

in Parliament and Judicature are to be

ftated, and where every Step, tlie Motives

of every Meafurc, and the Confequences^

are to be explained with fome Precifion, both

in Argument and Language,

In the firft Place then I am to fhew,

that the Motion, ftated in the Letter to the

Leaders of the Minority, never was made

in the Houfe of Commons : to prove

which, I need only tranfcribe from the

Votes the Motion made on the 14th of

Fehrtmry^ which was, " That a general

Warrant for apprehending and feizing the

Authors, Printers and Publifners of a fedi-

tious Libel, together with their Papers, is

not warranted by Law.'-*

It is obvious to every Body, how far this,

Queftion differs from that ftated by the

Author, not in form but in lubftance.

His
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His Queftion is general ; it extends to all

Cafes of Emergency, in the inftant of any

fuppofed public Danger or Confufion , and

the Determination of it in the negative

would preclude the life of general War-
rants iffued by Secretaries of State, in every

extreme Cafe, which Imagination can pur,

or which Neceflity would juflify. Whereas

the Queftion, aftually moved in the Houfe,

confines itfelf to general Warrants ifTued

in the Cafe ofa fedittous Libel ; it is precife ;

it decides not upon the Exercife of the

fame Power in Cafes not included ; it was

formed thus to avoid the very Obje(5lions

now made to the Queftion as ftated by the

Author, and perhaps has fince been mif-

reprefented in the Political Writings of

thefe Times, merely for the Opportunity of

making fuch Objeftions. There is fo eflen-

tial a Difference between thefe two Quef-

tions, that it is evident, a thinking and an

honeft Man might very fairly and confiftent-

ly have voted for the one, and againfi the

other: For example, in the Cafe of High
Treafon, I may think it juftifiable in Con-
Tideration of the fullic Danger^ the nature

of the Offence^ the Necefftty of Secrecy and

Difpatch in preventing fuch Confpiracies

ugainft the public Weal, to connive at the

ufe
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life of general Warrants of Apprehenfion j

but in the Cafe of a Libel already publlfhed,

\v'here the Mifchief is done, where the

Degree of public Danger is comparatively

fo fmall, and the Offence icfelf, to the

reproach of our Laws, fo very vague and

undefined, I may, and do, think, that fuch

an unlimited Power, over the Perfons and

Goods of all Subjedls, is neither neceffary

nor expedient to be lodged in any Hands.

The Minority faw this Diftinclion. They

adopted it. They conformed their Quef-

tion to it. So far were They from mak-

ing the Propofition, which thefe Writers

impute to Them, that They framed Their

Motion upon the Cafe before Them ; con-

fined it to a feditious Libel i and had both

too much Senfe and too fincere a Regard

for public Tranquillity to flir captioujly fo

delicate a Queftion of Government, as that

which They are now, with fo little Candor,

charged with having actually agitated.

Having thus abfolutely mifunderffood and

mlf-ftated the Queftion, the fame Author

proceeds, as he fays, " To evince the

Truth of this Affertion, to place the Sub-

ject in a right Point of View, and to prove,

that the Miiiority did not ad from anyf^ch

liberal
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liberal Motive, as the Defire of fccuring the

Perfon of the Subjefl, or his Papers, againfi*

iIleo;al Seizures in fuch Cafes."-o"

To demonftrate this, he fets out with af-

fiiming, that the Lord Chief Juflice of the

Common Pleas had, in the Caufe of Wilkes

againft Wood^ determined the Seizure of

Papers, under fuch Warrant, in fuch Cafes,

TO have been illegal. He then affumes, in

the fecond Place, That Bills of Exceptions

prefented in Appeal from the Decifion of

the Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas,

upon the Legality of the Warrant, have

ever finee beena6lually depending before the

whole Bench of Judges ; and at lad, being

now in PoflefTion of the advantage Ground,

to carry which He before affiimed all thefe

preliminary Points, He roundly afferts that,

in this Situation^ and Matters thus depend-

ing, it was the Duty of the Minority to

have waited the IlTue of that Appeal. We
have feen fome Inftances of the Writer's Ex-

adnefs in ftating the Motion in Parliament

;

let us now enquire, if he is more accurate

in his Detail of the Proceedings in the Court

of Common Pleas.

In
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In the firfl Place then I maintain, in Con-

tradition to thefe AfTertions, that the Quef-

tion of the Legality of the Warrant is not

now fub judice, nor has ever yet been in d

Courfe of legal Determination ; to prove

which I will ftate fairly and precifely the

Rife and Nature of the feveral Bills of Ex-

ceptions, either a^ually tendered or preparedj

and then leave the Reader to determine by

his own Judgment.

In the Action brought againfl the Mef-

fengers, by the Servants of the Printers a

Bill of Exceptions was, I admit, tendered

;

but it iliould be alfo remembered, that the

only QLieftion depending upon that Bill is,

whether the Secretary of State he a Juftice of

the Peace within the Equity of the A(5l of the

24th o^ George the Second; which is a Point

very material in the Defence of the IVIcf^

fengers afting under Orders, but has no

Connexion with the Queftion upon the

Legality of the Warrant itfelf.*

In

* The Bill of Exceptions tendered in this Caufe,

after reciting the Pleadings, and ilating the Evidence

produced on the Part of the Defendants, goes on

thus :
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tn the Aftion brought by IVilkcs againfli

tVood^ after Mr. Wood had pleaded as the

McfTengers

thus: "Whereupon the faid Council for the aforcfaid

Defendants, did then and there iniift before the Chief

Juftice aforefaid, on the behalf of the Defendants

abovenamed, that the faid feveral Matters fo produced

and given in Evidence on the Part of the faid De-

fendants as aforefaid, were fuflicient and ought to be

admitted and allowed as deciftve Evidence, to entitle

the faid Defendants to the benefit of the Statute made

in the Twenty-fourth Year of the Reign of his late

Majefty King George the Second, intituled, " An Adl

for rendering Juftices of the Peace more fafe in the

Execution of their OfEce, arid for indemnifying Con-

flables and others acting in Obedience to their War-

rants ; and, that therefore, the faid IVilliam HuckelL

ought to be barred of hii aforefaid A£tion, and the

faid Defendants acquitted thereof, and thereupon, the

faid Defendants by their Council aforefaid, did then

and there pray of the faid Chief Juftice to admit

and allow, the faid Matters and proof fo produced

and given in Evidence for the faid Defendants as

aforefaid, to be conclufive Evidence to entitle the

faid Defendants to the benefit of the Statute afore-

faid, and to bar the faid IVilliam of his Aflion afore-

faid. But to this, the Council learned in the Law,

on behalf of the faid William Huckcll, did then and

there infift before the Chief Juftice aforefaid, that

the Matters and Evidence aforefaid, fo produced and
proved on the Part of the faid Defendants as afore-

faid, were not fufficient nor ought to be admitted

C or
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;

Meflengers had done in the former Cafe,

and retted his whole Deknce on the ge-

neral

or allowed to intitle the faid Defendants to the benefit

of the Statute aforefaid, or to bar the I'aid William

Buckcll of his aforefaid Aftion; and that neither the

faid Defendants, or any of them, lior the faid Earl

of Halifax were or was within the Words or Mean-

ing of the Statate made in the Seventh Year of the

Reign of his late ?v^ajefty King James the Firft, in-

tituled. An Aft for eafe in Pleading againft Trouble-

fome and Contentious Suits profecuted againil Jullices

of the Peace, Mayors, Conftables, and certain other

his M:-jelly's Officers, for the lawful Execution of

their Office ; nor of the Statute made in the Twenty-

firft Year of the Reign of the fame late King, in-

tituled, An Aft to enlarge and make perpetual the

Aft made for Eafe in Pleading, againft Trouble-

fome and Contentious Suits profecuted againft Jullices.

of the Peace, Mayors, Conftables, and certain other

his Majefty's Officers, for the lawful Execution of

their Office, made in the Seventh Year of his Ma-

jefty's moft happy Reign ; nor of the faid Statute

made in the Tvventy-iuurth Year of the Rtign of

his late Majefty King George the Second ; nor in any

ways intitlcd to the Benefit of any of thole Statutes.

And the Council for the faid William Huckell fur-

ther infifted, that the Seizure and Imprifonment of

the. faid William HvcLlI, were not made or done

in Obedience to the faid Warrant, nor had the faid

^Defendants, or any of them in that behalf, any Au-

thority thereby : and the faid Chief Juftice, did then

and there declare and deliver his Opinion to the

Jury
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neural IfiTue, and the Caufc flood rcidy f(yr

TriaJ ; the Coutr of Common PJeas was

moved on the part of the Defendant, that

He might be permitted to juftify under the

Warrant, in order to bring the Matter fully

andfairly before the Court j which the Court

after Confideration, for that Reafon^ and

that only, allowed. But when the Caiife

came to be tried, Mr. H'^ood, by the Ad-
vice of his Counfel, or Attorney, and to the

Surprife of the Chief Juftice, deferted his

,

Juftification -, dccHned the Opportunity

which the Court had indulged him with,

of bringing the Validity of the Warrant

into Debate j and reforted to the old Ob-
jedbion, namely, that the Secretary of State

was a Juftice of the Peace, and therefore

ought to have been made a Party Defend-

ant in the Suit. ' In confequence of which,

the

Jury aforefaid, that the faid feveral Matters fo pro-

duced and proved on the Part of the faid Defendants,

were not upon the whole Cafe, fufficient to bar the

faid William Huckcll of his aforefaid Adtiou againft

them, and with that Opinion left the fame to the faid

Jury ; and the Jury aforefaid, then and there gave

their Verdivfi for the faid William tiuckell, and Three

Hundred Pounds Damages : Whereupon the faid Coun-

cil for the faid Defendants, did then and there on

the behalf of the faid Defendants, except to the afore*

ftiid Opinion of the faid Chief Juftice."
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the Bill of Exceptions offered in this, as in

the former Action, turned only upon the

fame fingle Pointy and the Qiieftion of the

Legality of the Warrant was ^ fecond Tims

avoided*

In

* The Sill of Exceptions in this Caufe, recites

the fpecial Juftihcation, and in that Refped differs

from the former ; but the Conclafion, which is the

material Part of the Bill is fubllantially the fame:

" Whereupon the faid Council for the hidRohtrf WcoJi

having proved the feveral Matters aforefaid, did thea

pn behalf of the faid Rchert, alledge and infill before

the Chief Juftice abovcnamed, that the faid feveral

Matters fo produced and given in Evidence on the

part of the faid Robert Wood^ were fufficient and ought

to be admitted and allowed as decjfive Evidence, to

entitle the faid Robert Wood to the benefit of the

Statute, made in the Seventh Year of the Reign of

King James the Firft, intituled, An Ad for eafe in

Pleading againft troublefome and contentious Suits pro-

fccuted againft Juftices of the Peace, JVlayors, Conr

Aables, and certain other his Majefty's Officers, for

the lawful Execution of their Offices : And alfo, to

the benefit of the Statute made in the Twenty-firft

Year of the Reign of the fame King 'James the Firft,

intituled. An hH to enlarge and make perpetual the

Aft, made fqr Eafe in Pleading againft troublefome

Suits, profecuted againft Juftices of the Peace, Mayors^

Conftables, and certain other his Majefty's Officers,

fpr the lawful Execution of their Office, made in the

Seventh
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In the Caufe, in which Leach the Printer

was Plaintiff, the Meflengers pleaded the

general IJfue, and, at the fame time, a

fpecial Jujiijication, Jlaling the Warrant of

Zcr^ Halifax, and the Ads which they had

done to have been /';/ Obedience to, and in

the Execution of that Warrant. At the

Trial, they entered at large into the Proof

of the Fadls alleged in their fpecial Jtifiifica'

tion, which led the Chief Juftice, in dating

the Evidence to the Jury, to declare it as

his clear Opinion, that if the Fadls of the

Juitification had been ^roved^ the Warrant,

under

Seventh Year of his Majefty's moft happy Reign : And
likewife, to the benefit of the Statute made in the

Twenty-fourth Year of the Reign of our late Sovereign

Lord King George the Second, intituled, An Aft for

rendering Juftices of the Peace more fafe in the Exe-

cution of their Office, and for indemnifying Con-

fiabltrs and others a^fting in Obedience to their War-

rants ; and therefore, that the faid John Wilkes, ought

to be barred and precluded from his aforefaid Aftion,

ajid the faid Robert Wood acquitted thereof. And
thereupon, the (s^d Roiert Weed, by his Council afore-

faid, then prayed of the faid Chief Juftice, to admit

and allow the faid feverai Matters and Proofs fo pro-

duced and given in Evidence for the faid Robert Wood

as aforefaid, to be fufficient and competent Evidence, to

entitle the faid Robert, to the benefit of the faid I'evei-al

Statutes, and to bar and preclude the faid John WJliet

from his Action aforefaid."
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under which the Meffengers had a<5ted and

juftilied, was illegal. But as the Jury, by

TiR-ir VerdicV, were of Opinion, that the

Defendants hadfailed in their Proofs no Bill

of Exceptions could lie upon the Queftion

of the Validity of the Warrant, as no

Fads were found by the Jury, upon v/hich

the Law could arife, or the Exceptions be

fupported. *

After

* The EIII of Exceptions in Leach's Cafe, recites

tRe fpeclal Jufliacation of the Meffengers, and the

Evidence produced by them in fupport of it. But

the Point put in Iffue by the Conclufion of it, is

the fame without the leaft Difference, as in the former

Bills of Exceptions :
" Whereupon the faid Council for

the faid Defendants, did then and there infill before

the Chief Juftice afcrefaid, on the behalf of the De-

fendants abovenamed, that the faid feveral Matters {o

produced and given in Evidence, on the Part of the

faid Defendants as afcrefaid, were fufiicient, and ought

to be admitted and allowed as decifive Evidence, to

entitle the faid Defendants to the benefit of the Statute,

made in the Twenty fourth Year of the Reign of his

late Majefty King George the Second, intituled. An A€t

for rendering Juflices of the Peace, more fafein theExe-

cution of their Office, and for indemnfying Conftables

and others at^ing in Obedience to their Warrants ; and

that therefore,the {z\^DrydenLeach,o\i<^X. to be barred of

his aforefaid Aftion, and the faid Defendants acquitted

thereof;
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After thi? Reprefcntation of the Proceed-

ings in thefe Thiee Trials which, v/e per-

fuade ourfelvcs, will be foun'l to be candid

and exa<5t, upon comparing it with the Bills

of Exceptions infcrted in the Notes, it will

probably be admitted, that the only Qieltion

now in legal IfTue, or that can be brought

before the Court, upon thefe feveral Bills

of Exceptions, is whether aiJecretary of State

be a Juftice of Peace.

But it may be afked. Will not this great

Queilion be brought to IlTue in the Caufe

-now depending between Mr. Wilkes and

Lord Halifax 2

That it may is certain^ that it, will, I

think, is doubtful. Who knows how much
longer a farther Ufeof rhe Advantages of
Privilege on one Side and Diftrefs on the

other may continue to retard the Courfe of

this

thereof; and thereupon the faid Defendants by their

Council aforefaid, did then and thtre pray of the

faid Chief Juftice, to admit and allow ihe faid A'latters

and Proof fo produced and given in Evii^ence, for the

faid Defendants as aforeiaid, to be cwnc.l jiive Evidence

to entitle the faid Defendants to the benefit of the Statute

Aforefaid, and to bar the fsid Drydcn Liuch of his

Adion aforefaid."
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this Trial*. And is fuch a Contingency ^s

this to be cited in Proof of a pofitive Af-

fertion, that the Qiieftion itfelf vjzsaHtiaU

ly in Jjjue^ when the Motion was depend-

ing in thcHoufeof Commons ? Will any

Man have the Affu ranee to argue, that the

HoLife of Commons could not, confidently

with their Duty or Dignity, have refufed

to acquicfce under fuch an unconflituti-

onal and illegal Exercife of an uncon-

trolcd

* U'ilkcs, Efq; againft the EarH Original was fued

of//t?///flr and the three Mefiengers S out, tefted the

who executed the general WarrantJ firft of June

and returnable from the Day of the Holy Trinity in

three Weeks {19th of y"''^} 1763); and the Earl be-

ing fammoned caft an EfToign, which was adjourned

until the i8th oi No'vember.—Then comes in Privilege;

which being at an End and all the Effoigns expired, a

Diftringas was taken out, tefted the 9th of May, being

the firft Day oi Eajier Term, 1764, returnable from.

the Day of Eaficr in five Weeks (27th of May) ;— the

Sheriff returns Forty Shillings IfTues The Earl does

not appear—The Court directs Fifty Pounds Iflues

An alias Diftringas is taken out, tefted the 30th of May,

»nd returnable on the Morrow of the Holy Trinity

( 1 8th of June)\—theSheriff returns hislftues.—TheEarl

ftill refufes to appear—The Court orders Five Hundred

Pounds IfTues—A Pluries Diftringas is taken out, tefted

the firft Day of Trinity Term (the 22d of June) and re-

turnable in three Weeks of the Holy Trinity (the 8th

of July) ;—The Earl has not even yet appeared.
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troied Power in Office, grounded on no

found Principles or Authorities of Law,

made requifite by no NecefTities of State,

inconmpatiblc with perfonal Freedom, and

frequently condemned by former ParliamentSy

Upon the diltant and precarious Suggeftion,

that it was pofiible, that in forne future

A^ion, to be poltponed in fome Degree <«/

the Will of the Party atcufed^ this great

national Point might come to Ifilie ? Yet

thus do the Advocates of the prefent

Miniftry, and the Defenders of this Quef-

tion humiHate the two Houfesof Parlia-

ment ; not only to encreafe the Power of

the Crown, (that might carry fome Air of

"Principle and Syfiem with it) but to cover

the Error of a Minifler, infringing the

Rights of the Subje<5t in the moft efTential

Article of Liberty, upon the Authority and

Example o^fecret and unadjudged FrGCtdents

in the modern Pra6tice of a modern Office ;

feeking Refuge in the Courts of Law from

the Interpofition and Refentment of Par-

liament, and yet to the utmoft retarding

the IfTue of that very Appeal to Judicature,

upon the full and public Affurances of

which tlie Majority of the Houfe of Com*
mons were perfuaded to leave this great

Queftion in Reference.

D Under
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Under the former Head we have proved,

that the Qneftion moved in the Houfe of

Commons has been mif-ftated : Under this

we have fhewn, that the Proceedings of

the Court of Common Pleas have not been

lefs mifreprcfented : That there is no Au-
thority for the AflTertion fo confidently

publifhed, that Bills of Exception have

been actually tendered upon the ^ejiion of

the Legality of the Warrant ; and that the

Court of Common Pleas, at this very in-

ftant, (many Months after it was refolved,

that the Houfe ought not to take Cogniz-

ance of the Queftion, upon the fingle Con-

fideration and AfTurance, that it would have

a fpeedy Hearing and Determination at

Law,) finds itfelf under the Neceility of

reverting to the ancient Statute Law, in

Preference to modern Praftice, in order to

give a real Force to its IlTues for compel-

ling Lord Halifax to fuch an Appearance,

as will bring the Matter to Decifion.

But, it feems, whatever was the appar-

ent Condud of the Minority, They could

not be fincere; becaufe, after lofing This

Queftion, They refufed a Bili moved by

Sir John Philipps^ to regulate the FraBice

of
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ef Secretaries of State in iflliing Warrants 5

which Bill, it is alleged, the Leaders of the

Minority oppofed, and, upon the Evidence

of that Oppofition, they are now arraigned

for Infincerity. Here too the fame Writers

are unfortunate, and again led into an-

other falfe Triumph by their original

Ignorance of the Queftion moved in the

Houfe of Commons. They would other-

wife haverccollefted, that the Minority hel^

the '' general Warrant for apprehending

and feizing the Authors, Printers and Pub-

]ifhers of a feditious Libel, together with

their Papers, to be Illegal," and from thence

have feen, how little They could vote for

a Bill to regulate^ what They did not admit

to be legal.

Can it be ferioufly believed, that Sir John

Philipps or the Miniilry expeded to be

fupported by them in bringing in a Bill

to regulate, what They had aflTerted neither

did nor ought to exift ? No : They could

have no Right to fuppofe the Minority

would not adhere to their declared Opinion ;

and they muft have recollected, that if

They acted uniformly. They wouki ne-

cefiarily confine Themfelves to the fingl^

§afe before Them. By what other Con-

P 2 du(^
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dud ccki\d they have hoped to execute

the Plan upon which They proFeffed to

act ? To provide at once for private Li-

berty and pubhc Safety ; by condemning

the wanton Ufe of an ufurped Powet, in

the Inftance under Confideration, which,

in their Judgment, had no Circumftances

to juftify it; and by leaving uncenlured,

the Ufe even of illegal Warrants in thofe

extreme Cafes, which it is impoffible to de-

fcribe and diiVmguifh before they happen ;

but which the wifeft Legiflators of all

Times, and the Framers of the Law of

England in particular, have ever thought

'it mofl: expedient and fafe to confider as

Deviations from the general Law •, to be

made at the peril of the Perfons a6ling,

and to be explained in the Exception, and

defended in the Exercife, by the Allegation

and Proof of thofe extraordinary Circum-

ftances, which the Minority argued might

juftify, but ought always to accompany

fuch Cafes. They alleged that extraordinary

Provifions might elfe be extended to all

Times, and an Authority, granted reluc-

tantly even in the Minute of imminent

Banger, might, in fecure Peace, be made

deftructive to Freedom.

This
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This Method of Reafoning is the more

concJLifive, becaufe no Danger can follow

to the Servants of the Crown from leaving

the Law upon this Footings for fhould a

Secretary cf State, upon Intelligence of any

Crime, really formidable to the Common-
wealth, and of a Nature requiring Difpatch

and Secrecy, be under a Necefiity of iflliing

fuch a Warrant as is now complained of

;

and fhould His MefTengers, in purfuit of the

OiTenders, take up an innocent Man ; is it

rcafonable to fuppofe, that any Jury would

be found fo narrow in Their Notions of

Government, as not to attend to a Didinc-

tion clearly made and well fupported upon

the peculiar Circumflances of fuch a Crifis?

Or fliould Prejudice or Ignorance influence

the Determination of Juries, would not the

Officers thus fuffering for the Public be re-

lieved by the Interpofition of Parliament ?

Let us recolleft, what has pafled in the

Matter now depending. The Warrant it-

felf has been generally held illegal. The of-

fence againft the State was no higher than

publifhing a Libel : No Circumftances to

make a general Warrant necclTary in the

J^cthod of apprehending the Author : The
Pro-
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Proceedings in the Execution of it aggra-

vated by every Circumflance of Wantonnefs,

Negligence andOpprefTion: and neverthelefs,

it has not yet incurred theCenfureof Parlia^

ment.^Where then would be theDifficuIty of

Defence, in a Cafe which /^^^Circumftances of

real Juftification to allege, or in which a

Warrant, not (tri6tly legal, could befhewn

to have been necejfary, or the Danger immi-

nent ? Thus many in the Minority reafoned,

and, thus reafoning. They proved Them-
felves the true and temperate Friends of Li-

berty, no lefs when They refufed, by re-

gulating this Power, to furnifh it with the

Sanction of a Statute, than when They pro-

pofed, by a declaratory Motion, grounded

in the Circumftances of a Tranfadtion be-

fore Them, to confirm, as far as the Rcr

folution of one Houfe would go, the com-

mon Law of the Land ; leaving the Ufe of

Warrants, which, in the Cafe before Them,

had no Juftification, but were fuppofed to

be pofiibly neceffary in other Cafes, at pre-

fent by Them neither condemned nor juf-

tified, to be hereafter cenfured or excufed,

as the fame Law fhould decide, and fuch

Cafes fhould require. But in one part of

this Praife, let not the Miniflry be deprived

of Their juft Share -, for no real Defign of

pafTing
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pafUng the Bill appeared amongft Them ;

Sir John Philipps himfelf opening curforily

the Regulations of this Bill, had the ill For-

tune to make little Impreflion upon the

Body even of the Majority of the Houfe,

and the whole Condu6t of the Day fully de-

monftrated, that it was thought, even by

that Majority, to be a doubtful Propofition,

refulting more from a Senfe of Shame, than

any ferious or concerted Plan of either vin-

dicating the Law or eftablifliing the ancient

hereditary Right of the Subject againft future

iimilar OppreiTion.

Another Reafon alleged to prove the Mi-

nority not; fincere in their Wiflies to fecure

the Freedom of the Subjedt, is drawn from

Their Proceeding by Motion in the Houfe

of Commons. But it is difficult to compre-

hend the Force of this fingular Obje(5lion,

Perhaps thefe Writers do not know, that

nothing is more ufual or regular, in both

Houfes of Parliament, than to take up

important Matters of public Adminiftration

feparately in either Houfe •, to exprefs the

Senfe of that Houfe by a general Refolution,

and, upon that Refolution, to bring in a

Bill. If this be real Ignorance of the Sub-

ject, and not contrived to miflead the Public

upon
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upon To national a Queftion, " by Hardinefs ifi

propagating falfe Fa^s" by fubftituting a

JVIotioa never made, in the Place of a Mo-
tion moved in the Hoiire of Commons, by

flicrificing the Charaders of the Minority,

the fair Report of the Proceedings of the

Commons of England^ and Truth itfelf, to

Their own vain and impradicable Hope of

vindicating an embarralTcd, and, in that

Day^ vanquifhed Adminiftration ; perhaps

they will forgive a Stranger, if he fhould

for Their Satisfadion, and for Clearing this

Part of the Argument, favour Them with

fome, out of many, Inftances of this Method

of Proceeding, and fupply Them with that

Knowledge Their Friends have fo unfairly

concealed.

They have forgot to apprize Them of thd

Cafe of Lord Chief Juftice Keeling in the

Reign of Charles the Second, • when, upon

the Information of a 'private Member of the

Hotifey of illegal Acts committed by the

Cnief Juftice in the Treatment of Juries^ the

Houfe ordered him to attend at the Bar, and

find-

* Common? Journals, 1 3 December 1667. A. Gray's

Debates.
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finding the Chief Juftice, defending himfelf

by Precedents, the Praiflice of the Courts,

and the Opinion of the Judges, They ac-

cepted thofe Authorities /;; excufe of the

Judge, ijohcm T'hey accordingly difcharged, but

They came to the following Refolution,

*' Refolved, that the Precedents and Prac-

tice of fining Juries is illegal.'*

It may not be improper to obferve that^

in this Cafe, the Commons proceeded upon

the Information of a private Member of the

Houfe, flating a public Grievance : That

They proceeded by Refolution : That They

decided againft Precedents and Pra5iice and

the Opinion of the Judges : And that They

thought it not inconfiftent to condemn the

^htJig and acquit the Perfon.

They fhould have been informed alfo,

that in 1689*, upon Complaint made to

the Houfe of the Cuftody of the Earl of

Banby, by a Warrant iflfued by Secretary

Nottingham^ the Houfe calling for the War-

rant, and finding that it bore Date oyte Da^

before the Information given, and receiving

" Commons Journals, 28 June 1689.

E no
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no fatisfadlory Anfwer upon the Point from

the Secretary ot State, relblved. That the

taking Lord Banhy^ by that Warranty was

illegal.

That in i58o *, Chief Juftice Scrcggs^

having idued leveral general Warrants, im-

powering Officers and 'Their AJJiftants^ trotn

Time to Time, to feize and take into Cuf-

tody all Perfcns, whom they fliall llifpedt

of writing and publifiiing feditious Libels,

£f?r. the Commons, in this Inftance, alfo

interpofed, and,by Refolution, declared the

faid Warrants to be arbitrary and illegal %

and thereby taught that defpotic and cor-

rupt Judge, who, in his Age, perhaps af-

fefted to regard the Refolutions of either

Hcufe of Parliament no more than the Re-

folutions of a Parcel of drunken Porters^ that

the juft Refentment of Parliament, will,

in all Cafes, fooner or later, overtake the

Enemies, and vindicate the Conftitution of

thefe Kinsidom.s.a"

More Inftance?, I am afflired, of the

f-ime Kind might be urged in Juitification

^ Commons Journals, 23 December 16S0.

of
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of the Inrerpofition of the Commons in

Cafes of this Nature, of the Proceeding by

Refolution in the firft Inftance, and of the

Motion for cenfuring the general Warrants,

by a Declaration of their Illegality ; but the

Strength of Precedents turns not fo much
upon the Number, as upon the Application

of them.

I Truft the Cafes I have cited will be

thought appofite, ifnoteacli feparateJy to

every Point, yet, in the whole and taken

together, conclufive to every material Cir-

cumftance in the Proceeding of the laft

Year ^ and therefore I will finifh this Part

of my Anfwer with" remarking, that fucli

was the Opinion of the Houfe of Lords in

1640 *, of thefe general Warrants, fuch

^heir Idea thoi of Their Jurifdiction, and

fuch Their Jealoufy then of Their per-

fonal Freedom, that, the Papers of two of

their own Members having been feized,

under one of thefe W^arrants, They de-

clared it a Breach of Privilege •, the Officer

executing it was brought upon his Knees

* Parliamentary Hiftory, Vol. IX. P. 34, 35, 36,

27. Rnpin, Vol. X. P. 42c. Whitelock, P. 37.

E 2 at
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at the Bar, and Satisra6tion was made to the

injured Lords *. In 1692, in the Cafe of

Lord Marlborough^ confined without legal

Evidence, it was refolved, that the Power

exercifed in t-hat Cafe was illegal. And it

was alfo refolved, that the Refokitions of

the Houfe be entered in the Books, as a

Jlanding Dire^ion to all future Judges, and

to cut off all Excufe for any fuch Illegalities

in Times to come -f". And let it not be for-

got, that the Commons, in the fame Year,

rejedled a Bill fent down to them by the

Lords, and grounded upon the Cafe of

luoxd Marlborough, "for indemnifying Se^

cretariesof State for fuch Commitments in

treafonable Cafes, and to limit Their Powers

by Law ;" the Houfe of Commons then

reafoning, and prudently acting, upon the

^
* It appears from Rapin, Whitelock, and others,

that the Pockets and Studies of thefe Lords were fearch-

ed upon the Sufpicion of holding Correfpondence with

t\it Scots, then adlually in Arms, and that their Per-

fons were not taken into Cuftody,even upon this Charge,

and in thofe Times ; and the whole Proceedings of

the Lords in Refentment of this, which they thetz held

to be a Breach of" their Privilege, are related at large ii\

;he Parliamentary Hiftory.

•\ Lords Journal?, 14 }^qv, 1692.

Jams
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j'nme "Principles^ and with the fame Difcretio'ti^

which are in thefe Times refented and con-

demned in the Jate Minority, following the

Example of Their Anceftors in a Cafe very

fimilar -j-.

It is not unpleafant to obferve, hov/

earneftly the Writers upon this Subie(5l

labour to make the Cafe of Mr. PVilkcs pafs

for the Caufe of Opporition,and to reprefent

!fiim not only as the Idol, but as the Objeft

of the Minority in the Stand They made up-

on this very Queftion, Yet if I may be al-

lowed to make a Remark upon the Wifdom
of this Plan, I think it is rather deficient.

The Kingdom has been tried upon this

Topic, and the Art has failed : The Man-

\ The Debate went off in a Bill, that indemnljied the

Miniftry for thofe Commitments, hut limited thim for

the future by feveral Rules ; all which Rules were re-

jeded by the Commons. They thought thofe Limi-

tations gave a legal Power to commit, in Cafes where

they were cbferved; whereas they thought the fafer way

>vas to indcv.nify theKiniJlry^fAxtn. it was vifible they did

not commit any but upon a real Danger, and nottofet

them any Rules : Since as to the committing of fufpcc-

ted Perfons, inhere the Davger is real avd 'vifiblr, the

public Safety muft be firft looked to, and fuperfede ail

particular Laws, Eurnet,Vol. 2. P. 103.

rer
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ner of the Expulfion, the Conduft of Num-
bers now in the Minqrity, uniformly kept

throughout that Enquiry, and the Evidence

of Time, all confute the Calumny ; info-,

much that one ihould think the Minifters

Themfeives would advife thefe Writers an-

other Time not to hang upon a Topic,

which They have long ago called in, and at

nrft perhaps urged fo warmly, more from an

offi-^ious, and, I am confident, a vain Hope
of foothing the Mind of one Man, by an

Attack upon his ncareft Relations, than with

any ferious Expeftation of being able to

make the late Minority pafb, either in this

Age or in the Judgment of Pofterity, for

the faftious Suite of any Man : A Minority

compofed (as itcertain'y was upon that Day)

of Men, whofe Anceftors, in their Times,

and of others, who, in their own Perfons,

iiave moft eminently contributed to the de-

fence of this Conffitution and Country,

againll foreign and domellic Enemies, froni

the Revolution to this Hour.

I have now gone tliroug'i the feveral Af-

iertions of thefe injudicious Advocates, who,

guided by an Intemperance fimilar to that,

which lately urged Their Patrons to advife

the DifmifTion of Central Conivay^ have, in

this
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this Inftance, as Their Patrons did in the

other, revived a juiV and general Difcontent,

which might elfe, probably, have lubudcd in

this inconftant Country.

Yet to conclude here, would not be ade-

quate to the Caufe -, nor indeed would it

be jufliceto the Perfons injured. The fame

Public, which has feen the 220 calumniated

Members of the late Minority charged with

ib many Things, which They never did,

and with Defigns, which they never formed,

fliould now be fully and fairly informed of

Their aultial Condu6l, and Their ?v^/ Views,

in moving the Quellion ol the Legality of

the Warrants.

Let Thofe then learn, if there be any yec

fenfible to the Feelings, and open to the Call

of national Liberty, that it appearing, in

theCourfe of the Proceedings againft IVilkes^

that a Subjedl had been taken into Cuftody

by a general Warrant of Apprehenhon, ifllied

by Lord Halifax^ his Papers feized, and his

Perfon kept in clofeft Cuftody, upon the

Charge of a feditious Lihel^ the Public in-

ftantly took the Alarm, and the Illegality of

fuch Warrants, and ftich Cuftody, in fuch

an Offence, became univerfally the Topic

of
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of I^ifcourfe, and Ground of Apprchcnfiori

and Complaint. When therefore the Pro-

ceedings againfl Mr. tVilkes were finiflhed,

when the honour of Ihe Crown and the Dignity

of rarliamcnt^ traduced and injured by the

licentious Paper complained of, were both

vindicated and fatisHed, and not tilJ aft^r

the Expulfion ; two Gentlemen of diftin-

guiflied Worth, Talents and Confequencc

in Their Country, ftepped forth ; expreflfed

their Opinion of the Illegality of the Pro-

ceedings of Lord Halifax, and took that

Method, which to T hem feemed the beft, of

bringing the great Qiieftion, which had fo

much interefted the Minds of all Ranks of

Men, and upon which, They alleged.

They thought the EiTence of private and

perfonal Liberty depended, to an amicable

Debate and candid DifcufTion, for the Sa-

tisfaction of this Age, and, as They trufted,

for the Security of future Times.

l"he Iloufe adopted the Idea : The
Adminiftration acquiefced 5 a Day was

named ; the Mmiftry called for various

Papers, and Volumes of Records ; and

when the Hour of Debate came on. Sir IVil-

Ham Meredith moved the following Queftioil.

" That a general Warrant for apprehend-

ing
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rng and fcizing the Authors, Printers and

rublifhers of a fedicious Libel, together

with Their Papers^ is not warranted by

Law."

It is faid, and univcrfally believed, that

in the Debate neither the Minifter himfelf,

nor the Attorney General defended the

Legality of the Warrant. The M. of G,

and many others who voted for adjourn-

ing the Debate, expredy declared Their de-

teftation of the Praftice, and Their Senfe

of the Neceffity of preventing a Meafure fo

dangerous to Liberty ; and the whole De-

fence of that Day confided in arguing up-

on the Impropriety of deciding in Parlia-

ment a Queflion then depending in a Court

of Judicature. They, who maintained the

Propriety and NecefTity of the Motion, en-

deavoured to {hew the Tallacy of this rea-

foning, and dwelt upon the Importance of

the Quertion, the Violence of the Proceed-

ing, the Power of Parliament exercifcd in

fimilar Cafes^ and the Reproach of leaving

the Liberty of the Subjed, in a Cafe of fuch

Notoriety, fufpended by a Court of Law,

upon the Pretence of Bills of Exceptions,

which^ when examined^ would he found to

turn upon other Points^ and where the De-

F cifioa
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cifion, in this Matter of univerfal Intcreft,

might be long kept in lufpence, at the

will even of the very Party accufcd. Upon
a Motion being made for adjourning the

Debate for four Months, the Numbers were

found to be 234 for the Queftion and 220

againft it -, by which this great conftitu-

tional QLicilion, perhaps the moft important

that ever animated the Spirit of a free

people, has been put, as it is now phrafed,

into a ^^^courfe of Trial at Law- incon->

fequence of which candid Reference every

Method has been taken, to delay the Suit

and to avoid Decifion. Some feem to think

it not impoflible, that the Caule may be

thus put off till the next Sefilon, in which

Cafe I am free to declare, I think the Mi-
niority of 220 will deferve every Calumny,

which They hai'C hitherto undefcivedly

borne, if They do not mike this great

Queftion the very firfl: Meafure of the Year
\

hopelefs, as the Public would then be, of any

Redrefs or Decifion, from the Candor of the

Minifler, or from thecourle of Lav/.

Thus this great Queflion took its rife,

thus the Minority m.oved it, the Miniftry

avoided ir, the \\Q\\k referred it^^SSe-r-

Y^ncs.
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vints of the Crown have profecuted it in the

Courts below, and in this Situation cur mod

eflfential Liberty, our undoubted Birth-righr,

ftands, r beg Pardon, hangs dit this Hour. For

at this inftantof Time, Lord Ihlifax from a

Perfeverance {whichfome would celebrate, for

true Spirit) may ififue out another general

Warrant, upon the Pretence of the laji Libel

the Budget \ by that Warrant he may order,

as he before did, fix Meffcngers, his official

inllruments, without Knowledge to guicie, or

Property to reftrain Them, in the abufe of

unlirnited Power, to enquire for the Author

of that feditious Work alfo, and to feize on

any Perfon, whor/i They may think proper, and

His Papers ; and what Law remains in aU

lowed Force at this injiant to deter Them
from feizingj upon the ground of received

Opinion^ the Perfon of that Honourable

Gentleman, whom fome People allege They
know,and many beHeve,to have been, in part

at leaftj the Author of that excellent and un-

anfwered Work ? from entering His Houfe
abruptly, alarming ///j Family, keeping Him
in clofeCuflodyj tumbling His mod fecreC

and confidential Papers and Deeds carelefsly

into a Sack, as in the former Inflances, and

truiling them to the Hand of a common and

unrefponfible Perfon, without Schedule or

Security
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Security for recovery of them ? In this Cafe it

is true, the Outcry would be great and ge-

neral, from the Character of the Perfon thus

treated ; His ancient Family ^ His extenfive^

though concealed GeneroJtt)\ and his Popula*

rityinthat large, manufafturing. and wealthy

County, which He rcprcfents with fuch entire

Satisfaction to His Conflituents, a;nd fo much
Reputation to Himfelf. Bur, on the other

Hand, what would not Lord Halifax have to

fay in His Defence ? It would now be alleged

in His Favour, not only that there are num-

berlefs Precedents upon the File of Office,

in JuOdfication of this Practice, and that, if ic

be not legal by the written Letter of the

StatutcLaw,it isLawgtownoutoflong ufage,

" but that the Hctife of Commons, in the z-ery

laft Winter, thought it fo neceiTary a Power

in Magiftracy, that they refufed to condemn

or to abrogate it.'* It would be confidently

afked, '* whether their Acquieicence in the

Exercife of it, upon an exprefs Motion, and

after leng Debate, does not prove, that they

thought the Power itfelf neither illegal nor

dangerous ? Whether, after this Sandion

given to it by the Indecifion and Reference

of the Houfe of Commons, it is not to be

confidcred as Law, until the Courts of Judi-

cacure have pronounced it is not? It is the

Duty
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Duty of Magiflrates fully to exert whatever

Authority is vefted in them, for the NegUSi

of which They are accountable, as well as for

the Abufe: And, however Lord Halifax

might have hefitated upon the Legality of

general Warrants before the ^efiion came

under Confideration of the Commons lafl

Year, from his cw?i Doubts of the Validity of

Precedents of Office^ to confiitute Law againfi

the Temper of the Confiitution and the Freedom

of the Subject \ yttat thisTime^ a Secretary

of State ftands obliged to confider this Pradice

of Office as authorifed by the Confent and

Sanation of the two Houfes of Parliament

given to the Continuance of if, until it fhall

be annihilated judicially." This would cer-

tainly be his Vindication, and, I think, a

very plaufible, if not a fufficient one. Be-

fide, the Rank of the Perfon makes no Dif-

ference in the Outrage, though it would in

the public Reception of it. The Law is no

Refpedtor of Perfons ; the Libel of a Man of

Parts, of Rank and Efleem, is more danger-

ous, than that of an inferior ; the fame Rea-

foning and the fame Precedents, that jullified

one, mull be admitted in Juftilication of the

other i and this may be done upon every

Rcafon, upon which that was done, as the

Law now ftands, and fufpcnded as the De-

tmination
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termination Is now unhappily left. To pre-

vent this Uncertainty in fo fundamental an

Article ofour Conftitution, in which, in their

Judgment, to be in Doubt is to be in Danger^

the 2 20 calumniated Members of the Mino-

rity honourably, tho* ineffcftually contend-

ed. And let the impartial Public nowdecidei

Vv'hcther they are moft indebted to tuofe,who

laboured to bring this Their great Intereft to

an immediate Determination, or to the 234
Members of the Majority of that Day, who

prevailed in having it referred to a future

Trial at Law: A method of Decifion, which^

it feems neither the Importance of the Quef-

tion, nor the Recolledtion of the moft folemn

AfTurances, given in full Senate, nor theut-

moft Endeavours of the Party injured, nor

the ordinary Jurifdidion of the Court of

Common Pleas, nor the Authority of the

iliuftrious and truly Patriot Judge prefiding

m that Court, have, as yet, been fufRcient

to bring on.

FINIS.
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all the Authentic Papers relative to the North

Briton^ and the Cafe of Mr. Wilkes ; examined

with the Originals.

*^* A Fourth Volume is in the Prefs ; contain-

ing a Colle6tion of the beft Letters wftich hav«
appeared in the Public Papers, fmce the Death
cf the late Earl of Egremtnt.

7. A



Books printed for J. Almon, ^c.

•J.
A Review of Mr. Pitt's Administration.

Dedicated to the Right Hon. Earl Temple. Price

2s. 6d.

8. An Appendix to the fame. Price i s.

9. A Review of Lord Bute's Administra-
tion. Dedicated to his Grace the Duke of De-
vonshire. Price 2s.

10. An History of that Parliament which com-

mitted Sir Robert IFalpole to the Tower, expelled

him the Houfe of Commons, and approved of the

infamous Peace of Utrecht. Written by Sir Robert

IValpole^ afterwards Earl of Orford. Price is. 6d.

The Dedication, (which is to the Earl of Oxford, one

of the ^ieerii Tory Minijlry) was written by the late

Earl of Bath.

11. A LETTER to the Ric^ht Hon. George
Grenville. ^em maxume odijli ei maxume obfe-

queris : aliudflans ^ aliudfedens^ de rep. fentis : his

Alaledicis, illos odijiiy Icvijfume tramfuga : neque in

hac, neque in ilia parte fidem hahes. Salluft. Price

\%. 6d. 4th Edit.

*a»* A large AiForttiient of the beft of all Kinds

of Stationary VV^ares ; and all New
BooKii and Pamphlets, to be had at the

lame Place.

hi the PRESS.
1. The POWER of JURIES.' Shewing they

gre Judges of Lav/ as well as Fact. Dedicated

to the Lord Chief Juftice Mansfield. Mala res, fpes

multo afpcrior. Sail.

2. A Review of George Grenvtlle\ Adminiftra-

tion, during the Time he v/as Firft Lord of the

Treafury. Done after the Manner of the Review of

J^ord Bute'^. By the fame Author.
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